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Dear Mir Jenner Fusi,-The cows you saw, arranged as
you desire, are:

No. 1, Rougette 2nd, imported : (bouglit at Philadelphia
in March last, $560.) 4 years old.

2. La Grande, do inportcd: bouglit at Philadelphia in March
last, solid color, (price $520.) 3 years old.

4. Rosalba-2 years old-Dai,Rosey of Les Vauxbelets-
2nd prize Bath & W. of Eng. Show, 1878.

4. St. Andrew's Lass--small but handsoine-imnported by
mle, April 1881.

5. Rosette of La Marcherie, imported by me, April 1881,
large-old type of Guernsey, good cow.

G. Rosey of Les Vauxbelts-2nd prize Bath & W. of Eng.
Show, 1878.

Rosebud of Les Vauxbelets, . a.; Bath & W. of Eng.
Show 1878. This one ha's not bred since I got lier but is,
probably, now in calf.

These two last cows selected by me in preference to the
first prize heifer ; and my judgment was endorsed both by
< The Times " and " The Field."

Bull CSsar, rising 3, imported by me, April 1881.
Yearlings: R osanna, daughter of Rosey of Les Vauxbelets;

Joan, daughter of No. 5.; Meadowsweet, daugliter of No. 4.
Calves; daugliter of No. 3: daughter of No. 1.
Sincerely yours, J. J. C. ABnOTT.

Window Gardons. .
The saason for out door flowers is rapidly passing away.

In another month, the brilliancy of our gardens will have
bowed to the rod of the chastening frost, nnd in lieu of order,
brightness, and elegance, we shall sec nothing but wildness,
decay, and langour. Al things demanad rest: and the peren-
nial plants in our parterres are, in spite of their existance,
compelled to submit thenselves to an annual term of rcpose;
that they nay, once more, at the retura of spring, flourish
with renewcd vigour.

Tulips-various.
But, when we bid au revoir to our summer friends, we

necd not deprive ourselves of ail companionship of their
kindred. There are, as most of us know, many plants that
thrive and blossom with luxuriance in our rooms: four condi
tions being necessary to their arriving at perfection, vIz.,
liglit, air, water in moderation, and the absence of coal gas.

There is no great preparalion necessary to secure a good
result. The oarth for potting, consisting of a mixture of
rich mould, sand, and some finely rottea manure, is easily
procurcd; and a dozen or so of outtings, no one who pos-
sesses flowers, would grudge to bis neighbours. Geraniuns,
pelargoniums, cylamens (called, in Italian, viole pazze, or
'mad violets), Chinese primroses, ail do well in this fashion.
Lilies dispiay their lofty grace to their humbler companions,
and the odorous violet, the wallflower, and the heliotrope
(calicd, in England, from its scent, cherry pie), add their en-
chantments to the scene.

As for the decoration of rooms with " cverlastings," the
ammobium, xeranthemun, &C., I cannot admire the practice;

they are, generally, undisturbed receptacles of dust, and pro.
sent but a poor reminiscence of the natural flower.

,Bulbous plants, tulips, hyacintlis, and the liko, are easy of
culture. Tulips, sucli as the Van Thol, the comnion single,
and the variegated, should be planted in four inch pots, filled
with liglit, moderately rieb, earth, of which at least a third
should be leaf-mould, or earth fromn sandy black deposits,
known as heath-mould. The plants should be kept modera.

Crocus. Hlyacintlis-various.

tely moist while growing, and whon in fver they should be
abundantly watered.

lIyacinhls do wcll in water-glasses, whieh should be se
filled, that the root of the
bulb just touches the water.
A sojourn in a cool, dark
cellar, until the glass is well
filled with roots, will be ne.
cessary, before the bulb is
placed in its flowering sta-
tion. Hyacinths and crocuses
may be grown in pots, like

Hyacinth glasses, tulips.
The Cyclamen (of which word the penult is long) should

be plantcd almo.st out of the ground.(1) It can't have too much
liglit, and bas the
advantage of keeping
in bloom for three
months. After flower.
ing, the bulbs must
be kept in the shade
until the season for
re - potting arrives.
The cyclamen in.
creases largely in di-
ameter, but, unlike
the tulip, throws out
no off-shoots. I don't
care about the flower
myself; but it is a
useful thing to have,
on account of its du.
ration.

The Calla Lily,the
most graceful of ils
tribe, flowers abund
antly in wintcr, if

- properly rested. Can't
be over - watered.

Planit-stand.
When spring comes, place the pot, plant and ail, in the shade,
on its side, and leave it till autumn without watcr.

(1) Curious, that every body will say eycittmen and clemats',
instead of cyclamen and clematisI
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